Large Public Estate Auction
12010 Hollenback Rd, Newark, IL 60541
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There will be Two Auction Rings

Antiques & Collectibles, Lawn & Garden,
Tools & Equipment , Household, Coin Collection
Directions: Take Rt 71 2 Miles East of Newark, IL to Hollenback Rd turn south.
12010 Hollenback Rd, Newark, IL 60541

Car: 2004 Cadillac Deville 4 door sedan - V8 Northstar - leather interior - 69,762 original miles - Michelin Tires with Aluminum wheels,
Power Door locks, seats, A/C, stereo - This car is FULLY LOADED! Many options VERY CLEAN! GARAGE KEPT!
Tools: Air compressor, salamander heater, wood extension ladder, Cobb fortes, ditch scoop, log chains, spring vise, large pipe wrenches, hydraulic jack,
skill saw, roll service wire, aluminum scoop shovel, handy man jack, Lincoln welder, century heater, Ferguson model 35 deluxe loader tractor - gas with
rear concrete weight - with MF model 102H Loader, Simplicity 3414H Riding Mower, Barow-H, Simplicity 637 Riding mower, JD Cultivator, 18’ Auger
Electric, 2 rolls wood snow fence & steel posts, Angle steel, iron pipe, assortment of hood hog panels, pine 6 shelf cupboard, pull type lawn sweeper, steel
drag section, front tine rototiller, potato forks, hand garden cultivator, pitch fork, feed sacks, wood box, eclipse lawn mower, push mower, hemp rope.
Household: Bavaria china dresser set - Hair receiver, pin jar & tray, tie collection, 1950s 4 piece bedroom set - bed, high boy chest, dresser, vanity with
mirror & bench, needle point chair, collection of dolls, antique quilt, silver plate server, needle point stool, electric singer sewing machine cabinet, tied quilt,
Bavaria cover dish, glass baskets, copper tea kettle, chicken nest, waterfall trunk, collector plates, Nevada small slot machine bank, linen crocket doilies,
peace quilt, children’s bentwood chair, little red riding hood salt & pepper shakers, pink depression cracker jar, platters, butter dish, Fostoria bowl, Italian
pieces, mustache cup, Rogers Bros, silverware set in case, 12 place setting, old bibles, HP candle holders, cover candy dish, Gone with the Wind style
lamp, cut crystal pieces, pitcher, cover dish, HP tea pot, stick rocking chair, Duncan Phyfe dining table - 4 chairs, china cabinet, 1970s upholstered chairs
and couch with end tables, electric lift chair with recliner, wheel chairs, walkers, helpers, brass lamps, end table cabinet, pictures and prints, copper coal
carrier, Hitachi flat screen TV, VHS player, large TV back bar / glass door cabinet, steeple clock, large bevel glass china cabinet, coffee table, recliner,
round oak kitchen table with 2 leaves - 4 chairs, large modern china cabinet with 2 doors - bevel glass, 2 brass floor lamps, cutlery, pressure cooker, vintage
picnic baskets, 36 cup coffee pot, brass & marble floor lamp, Samsung flat screen TV, Roseville Blue 669-6 bowl with flowers, crockery blue pitcher, H.P.
dished, Fenton basket, figurines, brass birds, pig collection, cranberry basket, candy dishes, pink depression chicken on nest, rooster candy dish, copper
horse, green glass decanter, 5 brier horses, blue cover butter dish, cut glass bowls, pink depression platter with handles, ruby glass, etched basket, green
depression cracker jar, H.P. platters, green depression handle platter, Vaseline glass, opalescent bowl, art glass fluted bowl, 12 place set Royal Jackson
China set - plates, servers, bowls, carnival glass fluted bowl, cut glass water pitcher, cut glass footed bowl, assorted bowls & dishes, German dish pieces,
Fenton swan and other pieces, art glass pieces, handled dishes, shadow box pictures, 12 place Franciscan set China with stick handle pattern, plates, bowls,
servers, divided dishes, egg dishes, Boy & Girl, hummels, many salt and pepper shakers, 12 green custard cups, etched wine glasses, green depression
spindle handle plate, Homer Laughlin China, mixing bowls, cover refrigerator dishes, pedestal cover cake plate, set of 8 gold rim glasses, water glass set,
German snack dishes, green depression plates, crockery canister set, cookie jar - smiley face - California, coffee grinder, 3 Pyrex cover dishes, 12 place
stainless steel silverware, cover dishes, jewel tea bowl, stack bowls, glass bake cover dished, Pyrex - yellow; blue; green cover dishes, 9 piece coring ware,
4 guardian cookware pieces, pots & pans etc., Griswald iron No. 6 pan, tin cake pan.
Antiques & Collectibles: Primitive 2 door; 2 drawer pine cabinet with original red paint, advertising tins, tractor steering wheel, old fuel cans, old tractor
& implement manuals, Massey Ferguson MF50 Manual, Simplicity Yeoman G37 tractor, license plates, hog oiler, old bike seats, advertising wood boxes,
brass gas nozzle, barn lantern, draw knife, oil spout cans, tractor light, horse shoes, wood stool, 2 mall old gas cans, shop stool, FS - Kendall Farms Oil Co.,
wood tool box, old goggles, cigar boxes, large 2 man deep belly girth, milk can, wood cabinet, hand post diggers, homelite chainsaw, 2 spring vises,
wrench sets, craftsman socket set, hand tools, 2 drawer tool chest, cycle blade sharpener, hand drills, old hand tools, Steward Arundale John Deere tractor
& farm machinery clip board - Sheridan, IL phone 482,conoco grease cans, feed & seed sacks, old doors, steel & wood bench, 4H sign, Morton signs,
hemp rope, barn pulley, 10mp speed sign, livestock truck rails, road repairs ahead steel sign, milking stool, iron welding table, iron steel wheel, orange oil
can, steel milking stool, wood milking stool, 4 wooden kegs, wood ladders, Conoco super lube, antique cultivator, 1800’s pine cupboard doors, old pine
boards, oil drums, 2 old sleds, wood & wire sifter box, large wood barrel, galvanized chicken feeder, thermometer, old barn windows, canning jars, 1800’s
raise panel doors, iron floor grates, large fuel oil tank, 2 gallon water tubs, wood livestock panels, large assortment of barn lumber - 2x8s; 1x4s; 1x6s, barn
beam, iron yard hydraulic, bird bath, Ranch king 100 cubic ft dump cart - pull type, 7 drawer wood cabinet with metal handles, old wooden kitchen
cabinet, hedge trimmers, metal storage cabinet, old mail box, bentwood chair, oak library chair, John Deere straw hat, Kendall Farms Oil Co.
Thermometer, Walnut Grove thermometer, Grace Green Town Walnut Grove Products thermometer, Daisy pump BB gun - No. 25, Remington 22cal
single shot rifle model 33, small coin collection, 2 liberty dollar - 1923, 1 liberty dollar - 1922, several Kennedy half dollars, 1939 10K gold Newark HS
ring, Newark festival pins, oak high boy 6 drawer chest with back splash, Emerson burl wood case radio, airline radio, Zenith radio, farmers elevator apron,
Brown’s Hardware - Newark, IL apron, Newark Farmers Grain Co. apron, jackets - Kar Hart coveralls, 1873 spinning wheel with pin striping - dated &
names - Norwegian, oak 1800’s ornate lamp table, twentieth regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry by Andrew Brown, Company K April 24, 1861 to July
16 1865 roster record, Kendall County Record Print 1894 - Book - Charles Clayton, local advertising, Severt - 1st religion book dated 1935, singer sewing
machine, 1970s lamps, 1800s green salt box, John Deer pocket knife, Veterinary hand book, the barn yard doctor, dawn to dusk, advertising paper, Kendall
County Atlas books 1964-1975, metal art plow, 1960s serpentine desk, 1960s furniture, Schwinn exerciser bike, Indian arrow head, 2 - sets of roller skates
in carrying case, Panasonic stereo, 1800s violin in case, with picture of Severt Severson - Father, Stay-Put putter in case, south nest style rug, antique china,
thrashing picture, Newark yearbook 1939-46-49, figurines, tin lunch buckets, iron tractor, IH toys, mustang car toy, Christmas decorations, Denmark
plates, cast iron buffalo, iron piggy bank, vintage luggage, brass & marble floor lamp, nut cracker, farmer union livestock commission yardstick, old
auction posters, 1800s military print with ornate gilded ornate oak frame, game boards, wire guard fan - Robin & Meyers, old miter box, old puzzles, bent
wood chairs, old blankets, inlay ornate coffee table, 1970s orange recliner, side table lamp, small drop leaf table, transistor radios, 4 wood canes, 2 wire egg
baskets, blue swirl granite roaster, 1940-50 kitchen table and 4 chairs, James Brown Millington, IL milk can, cream separator funnel, ball & atlas jars,
spoon collection, golf clubs, wood bird house, granite pale wash tub, crock jug, pair of iron bull dog door stops, galvanized bucket, horse collar, milk can,
5 oil lamps, tea kettle, old kitchen utensils, scrub board, McKee door advertising, Smith Douglas Fertilizer, Leland Hatchery Newark Thermostat, square
galvanized washtubs, Kendall County schools 1938-39 book, the development of Chicago Board of Trade, M.M monitor drills - book, brass table lamps,
wood desk, 2 drawer file, magazine stands, round card table, advertising farm caps, vintage typewriter, collection pigs, metal step stool, 5 piece bedroom
set - dbl bed, high boy chest, dresser & mirror, set of flowered dresser lamps, brass & copper coal shuttle with porcelain handle, brass military shell casing
& others, large assortment of costume jewelry, turquoise jewelry, bracelets, sterling rings, - turquoise necklaces, costume rings, brooches, etc., 2 wrist
watches - Bulova, ladies watches, Waltham pocket watches, South bend pocket watch, FS Fertilizer pocket watch, FS watch fob, 10K men's rings, ornate
purse, transistor pocket radios, dresser set, 10 ‘ wood & steel picnic table, wood hose reel, round cob basket, galvanized tubs, shop fan, wheel barrow, milk
can, steel lawn chair, concrete donkey & cart, seated stove grinding wheel with pedals, wood rake, wood flower trellis, wood screen door.
Estate of: Severt and Frances Brown
Note: Severt & Frances lived on the family farm for decades. Many interesting and unique collectibles.
Very clean household. Primitives in the barns. Everything is in very good clean shape. Please try to attend.

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or
items after sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will
handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this
quality sale. All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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